
IA* Bailes' Big Bee Hive Tomorrow-Beiter Come.
89c 251b bag finest granulated sugar, Monday for.89c.

I Every rust (»mer who purchases Five Hollars or more (u the «tore .Monday it« eui M led tu buy one hag! of «ligar for hue, besides our regular Having to you ot 20 to .Ti l-:i per cent.

2,000 yards Poe Mills 10c Bleaching, Monday only, IO yards 69c
36 inch crepe striped riee cloth, best 25c value, Monday 15c per\ yard.
81 inch unbleached 25c sheeting Monday at 19c per yard.
2Ô0 pair of Men's Wash Pants, the $1 and $1.25 kind, get 'em* ' Monday 75c pair,f $1.00 Wash Pants, get 'em Monday 59c pair..1 40 inch 50c white ratine, we have too much, must move mere rapid-I I ly, Monday at 29c per yard.
~-i--THAT FIVE CENTS TABLE--
On It Monday-36 inch ten cent Percales S c per yard.

< '} 40 inch ten cent White Lawns at 5c per yard.
6c Sea Island, Monday 5c per yard.
10c and 1£c Curta*.» Swiss and 3c»-:m remnants Mon-I rt.iy 5c yard.

------10c A YARD-'-.---
i I A. F. C. 12 l-2c Hospital Ginghams, Monday 10c per yard.I 15c White Poplin Monday 10 cents a yard.I 17 inch Corset Cover Embroidery, Monday 10c a yard.

--HOSIERY SPECIALS ?:-~--
30 dozen Ladies' Thread Silk Best Hose, black only, wears well as
50c ones, Monday 25c a pair. _. _

100 72x90 Crinkled Bed Spreads Monday $1.00 each.
/I 3(5 inch striped or plain Messaline, best $1 silks, Monday 85c yardBë3t 50c Stick Brooms. Monday only, 28c each.

TiVn, too, we have whisk brooms at 15c each.91 New Persian Girdles at 50 cents each.I Elastic Roman Stripe Girdle, $1 each.
Y Beautiful New Style High Back Combs at 25c and 50c each.A 25c Silk Shirt Waist Cord at 10c each. '
fi And hundreds of new things in every department at the Big Bee
M Hive.

J The Bee Hive, G. H. Boite».

[«ry person here will follow them to
their new home. Batesburg. ROT. Tate
-,s widely known throughout South
Carolina and ls among the icadlug
ministers. He is a man of strong con¬

victions, an able speaker and pleasing
manners.

PICNIC AT WILLIAM SION'.

IBaptist Sunday School ot Belton En-
Joyed Picnic Wednesday.

The picnic given by the First Bap¬
tist Sunday school of Belton Wednes¬
day at WSlliamaton Park was a grand
success. The G.. S. & A. had charge

, y of the picnic party, the first ears leav¬
ing Belton at 9 a. m.. and the second
at ll a. m. The crowd returned in
the afternoon well pleased with thc
day's outing at the beautiful Williams-
ton Park. Hundreds of Belton peo¬
ple were on hand and every ono prés¬
ent seemed to enjoy every minute of
the day
Williamston is an ideal place for a

picnic, and the mineral soring, the
beautiful shade trees and other coff-

I venlences make this place very popu¬
lar for picnics. The park is free to
everybody and when we say that the
Baptist sunday School of Belton had a
pleasant day there Wednesday we
voice the sentiments of'of hundreds of
BeltonianB. Ice water;'fried Chicken;
cakes of" all kinds and several other
nice things to eat, made' the day ono

long to bb remembered. For years the
First Baptist Sunday School has been
giving a picnic ib this lovely park nad
Wednesday's outing was up to the
standard. Belton folk are noted for
their hospitality and special attention

Ù »ls always paid to strangers on these
; ocas! ii ns.

g* * i<\. N. G. Taylor, proprietor of 'fay-;
Iär*s sfuilid was present and photo-
"^graphed the crowd Just before dinner

N and he hobey in the next day or so to
be able to furnish any: one a picture
of the picnic group.
Mr, Taylor has the picture or the

g Picnic party on lalo ana.wt11 bil g!d<l to*
R tell them to any one desiring qfjij or

I more. W6 "believe that thlu picture
Will be a good seller; ea p eclaly to th oap
present at the picnic.¡Sj "i '-

FINE COTTON STALK

§fJ II. P. Davis, who resides one mila
jj from Belton on O. K. PoorCa planta-I Hon, was among those who called in td

: I see u- Saturday. Mr. Davin brought us
a stalk of cotton taken froth a i6-acre

. field which Is very fine. Thin nlalk of
wk £ptton measures 18 menes and has ia'

lbs and several forme? .Ha has four

acres ot'cotton which carno up after
the rain. This ÍB also good. Mr. Davis
"xpects to mâfee 16 baies on this 16
ujros He used üöü pounds of :'er-
tllizer to thc acre. He bas six acres of
very good corn which lins been "laid
by." Every section of the county- ia
sending in good reports of young cot*
ton since the ruins of a week or ten
days ago.

Cubbard Creek Nets.
The farmers of this section heve a

good stand of cotton. Crops are

looking fine. Rain has been plentiful
as well as tho. grass.
Mrs. E. Willingham and Mrs. H. C.

Martin were visitors in Anderson last
week.

0. C. Coleman was In Anderson on
business Saturday. /

Tillman Thompson of Belton visited
Albert Thompson Sunday.

Mr. A. N. Woodson und 'son Lee.
were visitors in this section Sunday.
Miss Eva Owens of Belton visited

iiiéïiujj àûû rvîntivéa in Lüiä culil¬
iaunity Sunday. '

.'

Tho many friends ot Mrs. Mary
Walker hope to see her recover ber
health after her long illness.

J. ti. Walser worshipped at En
roka Sunday afternoon.'

Miss Jean Knight, of Princeton, who
has been visiting tier sister, Mrs. C.
M. Horton,- returned home Wednesday.
Fred H. Dominick candidate for con¬

gress from the Third congressional
district, waa a visitor to Belton Wed¬
nesday. Mr. Dominck was on bb way
to Columbia from a visit to Anderson.
Mrs. Richard I. Manning and chil¬

dren, of Sumter, aré lb Bolton thia
week; guest "of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ad-
gefr

C. .D.
*

Smith, of Greenville county,
better known as "Tip Top" Smith, waa
u visitor td OUT town yesterday. Mr.
Smith ls aretired member of the legis¬
lature from his county.

T. Walter Cox and II. G. Gaines, of
Belton, left yesterday for Johnson City,
City, Tenn., where they will èpénd a
few days.
H. H. Poole, of Belton^ waa among"

those who spent Sunday very pleas¬
antly with relatives at Greenville.
Mf. and Mrs. J. C. Ross, of Hodges,

were visitors to Belton Sunday,
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Murray
on River street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clifton Oreen anti

clilláreñ, of Anderson, eperit Sunday
afternoon tn Belton ;wifa\4httrnfc'"'
Mr. add Mrs. W. D. Middleton, Bli.

Arthur Middleton, Masta ra Blake aud

"i .? -V S' '" '.

?? .-?' e'«>».

Will Middleton and Mian Finley, of
Charleston, came mp to Helton Wed
nesdày in aft n niora oh ll e. They made
tito trip in o»»i> day very comfortàTilp
having no serious accident on the
way.
Mrs. H. T. Hollis, who had a stroke

of paralysis Wednesday, is some better
and we hope to report that she ls up In
our next letter.

Mrs. Mary Coth ran, who has been
sick for some time, ls Improving now.
Mrs. R. H. Holiday, of Hickory

Grove, York county, is in oUr midst,
visiting at thé hörne- of. her father-in-
law, E. M. Holiday. Her husband,
Prof; Holiday, will arlve Saturday abd
will spend a week hère with h« fàther.
- Mr«. L E. Bowie of Storr visited bór
mother^ MTS. Ii R. Parker recently.
Misó Dunlap of Hönea Path ls visit¬

ing Mis. P. #: Dunlap Oh Holme*
street.
Miss Grace Killingsworth of Co¬

lumbia visited her friend, Miss dolfs
Kay on Uiver street last week. %
Mrs. J. Bf. Holliday of Greenville ls

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Williams on South fflïra s tretet,
Mrs. Jessie B. Lewis and Mrs. ll. C.

Cunningham were business visitors to
Anderson Tuesday morning*
Miss Jennie Todd of Augusta IS vis¬

iting her aunt. Mfrs. A C. Latlmer
Miss Todd has a host of friends in
Belton who always welcome* har
warmly.
Miss Emily Earle, of Greenville, io

at Mrs. W. E. Greer's residence on

visitin» her friend. Mrs. W. C. Dearin,
South Main street.
Master William Haynlè spent part

of this week with relatives In the
country.
Mr. F. M. Cox of the firm of F. ii.

Cox & Co.. has returned from filch
mond. Va.* where he attended the
meeting ot the Furniture Retail As¬
sociation. *

, .

Miss .House, ot Union, has accepted
a position'' aa hten agra plier at the Bal,
ton Cotton Mills. Miss Bertha Erskine
having resigned.
Magistrate C. E. els.-.«¡nt. of Honaá

'Witt towiikhiii. was a business visitor
here Wednesday.
Miss Maggie Latfmer, of Abbe¬

ville ls the attractive guest of Mrs
G. 8. Cuthbert.
Mr. Herbert Cox went to Oreen

wood vNdneaday to spend S BUOT i
While Wit y relatives there.
Mini lió fina Cox, who tiss been vf*,

ftfnè rel» lives in Greenwood return
ed to he/ home Wednesday. s

'

f. liv bràke, son of Jesse T. Draks
i--

,

.?. - . m
'

'

R. Pennell, both of Martin township,
and E. C. Pennell, son of Magistrate J.
R. Pennell, both of Martin Township,
left Mosuay via 8t. Louis and will
land in the elate of Kansas and will
be employee IB the wheat fields there.

Muss Mary CHnkecales of Holton
left Monday for Knoxville whore she
will spend ten days, the guest of Mrs
H. W. Shirley.

Mrs. Joel T. Rice leaves nest week
to attend the Bible school at Montrent,
N. C.

Mrs. J. iv Harper left Friday to.
Greenville to attend the marriage of
her sister. Miss Alice Covington «.o

Mr. Wallace Monroe Smith, which oc¬

curred in tlie Pendleton street Baptist
church on Tuesday evening at 6::i0
o'clock.

Mrs. C. T. Moss, of Greenville, who
lias been visiting realtives in Belton,
returned to her home Wednesday.

J. R. Branyon, a prominent farmer
of Belton route Ave, was among the
business visitors here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Geer and son;

Ueorge, Mr. and Mrs. Wilton H. fiarle.
of Greenville, and Mrs. Lizzie Haddon,
of Due Weet, were'among those who
spent, the week-end Iq Belton. While 1

here they were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Geer.
MÍ93 Emjly Earle, of Greenville, who

has been spending this week lu Belton,
the suest or Mit. W. C. Hearih. WlU
return home today.

Mrs. D. A. Geer and Mrs. W; T. Tate,
who have been spending come time at
Black Mountain, returned home Wed¬
nesday afternoon.

Little Miss Annie Bristow, Of Green¬
ville, is in Belton this week, the guest
of little Miss Jennie Haynie.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCuen,
Monday, June 22, a fine girl.

. E. W. Ashley, of Honea Path route
two, was among those tn Belton on
business Wednesday.

J. Clyde Green and Dr. W. C. Bowen
were among those who went to Ander¬
son on business^uesday.'

J. P. McCuen, of the Belton Mercan¬
tile company, hud business in Ander¬
son Tuesday.

Little Miss Ruth Parker and
brother, Clem, of Belton, left Sunday
¡for Macon,'Ga., where they will spend
same time with relative«.' 2: Their
father. E. R. Parker, accompanied
them as far as Augusta.

J. O. Bannister, of^ Belton, and
Sloan Banister, of Anderson/ were
called to thc bedside of their mother
in the cruytnn vi ile section Monday.
'hey returned Tuesday and stated
that their mother was considerably
better. »ij iy I
W.,H; Canfield.'of B*Hôrt»rôuÎ!&W,

was a visitor to our town. Saturday.
B. II ur rt sj, of Pendleton, who ls ex-

president of the Státé Farmers'
Union, and at present state pure food
inspectqr, waa Liming those who th*-
itcd Belton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Geer and sons,
(Watter and Fredi attended the Bank¬
ers' convention In Charleston this
week.

N. ' O. Goldman of Greenwood was
among those who bad business iii
Belton Tuesday.
Mr. Briggs, of Sènecà, spent Tues¬

day In Belton en Toute to Anderson,
where he has accepted a position wttH
thc Anderson Dally Intelligencer.

Titos. G.. Read of Asheville Was Ic
Belton Monday the guest of his aunt,
.Mrs. J. Fl McCuen.
sj Mts Lida Poore entertained in
ker usually happy manner Friday af¬
ternoon In honor of her two attrac¬
tive guests. Miss Gertrude Smith; od
Walhalla, and Miss Eva Un ker. ol
Richmond: Va. >

RL fit Murray, of Belton spent Bon
day with friends' at Sirupsonvilte.

Miss Leda Poore. of Beitön, lett yea-
terdày for a trip In Worth Carotin*.

C. K. Wright, clerk In the shàriff>
^>fflce In Anderson, Was- ornongthoa»
who called In to seo ns while in towt
Monday.
M. A. Nicely, baggage master'at Ort

days m Colombia tills week. -

D. lt. Jennings andi Pruitt McMahan
farmers of Belton routé 2, were busi¬
ness visitors to Belton Saturday.
Mrs. Mi R. Briggs and daughter. Misa

Sarak accompanied by little Miss- Dor¬
othy Duncan Hawkin*, of SpaWanfrßf«,
are visitors in Belton, guests of 1ST»
Claude A. Gravés, on ntver strèèl.

Mr. Marton Baker spent part of thu
Svcek tv 1th' Mrs. A. C. Lat imer.

Litt16 Misses Edith and-Gladys Kel
ly of àèlton, Wére among those wilt
attended the birthday, party of- lfttlt
Miss Bertha Kelly at Pelter Ia«
Wednesday.
Misa Sara Latlmer gate a dottghrta

dance in Will! anißton on. Friday even
lng tn honor ot her hoúso party. Mrs
G. S.' CuthbèTt chaperoned tiré yötrai
fpeôpiè and a most pleasant eVeMoi
was spent by all.
Miss Lota copelnnd-; one of our able

correspondit» at Chedrrar, was tt
Bolton ebopptng Monday.

Dr. J. E. Harper, ono of ftcltoa't
leading- dentists, attended thc meet(if
ot tn% Smith Carolina Dental Ask»
elation in Groenvlllo Iftet Week.
, J. 8. Acker and sop. franklin. Ot
Anderson, spent the week-end in Bel
ton rtrate four, the guests of the for
¿....i. ,<£u ... .w y ..... ^ ..

: ?.' ;r.;.
,'.- '';.*.;.. ;<!:*< i,

'

wim ? r IImi--»-. I ?.-li IInf>mt

mer's parent, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Acker. Mr. Acker is clerk in lue
i-ounty supervisor's office.
Migs Jennie Cox of Uelton ls in

['bester this week where ?he .will
¡nirmi sometime with relatives.

Little MisB Martha Cox of Belton
bau returned home after spending ten
days very pleasantly, the guest of
Mrs. L. W. Stansell of Greenville.

Mrs. O. J. Copeland, of Due West,
was a visitor to Belton Friday.

Dr. E. C. Friernon. Blair Rice, H. G
and H. K. Campbell of Helton attend¬
ed the Covington-Smlth wedding in
Greenville Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Shuw and children or Uel¬
ton route 4, returned home Monday
after visiting relatives in Anderson.-
W. H. Martin of Liberty route 2 was

here on business Tuesday morning.
W. M. Rankin of Liberty route 1

was among those in town on-h usine:,.-,
Tuesday.

Mr. Alester G. Furiuan. Jr.. of
Greenville spent Frlduy night in Uel¬
ton, being here for the Latlmer dance.

Miss Latlmer and her guests all mo¬
tored to Williamstoh Saturday night
fot a picnic in the spring park. Three
young people all returned to their re¬
spective homes Tuesday after having
epent a most delightful week In this
hospitable home.
Mr. L. D. Blake, after seeing th<

map Mr. J. T. West has almost com¬
pleted of Belton ha- given him til«
contract fur a map of the Uelton Mil
village. Mr. West will begin worl
on this at once.

Mr. George Rice who has ueen nt
tending a medical school in Pjv.adfel
phia and also dolug settlement worl
there, ls al home tor his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel C. Kay, of Belton
spent Sunday very pleasantly will
relatives at Honea Path. »

Misses MaUde Richardson anti Kuti
Culberson. of Simpsonville, are it
town, guests of Mrs. Hellte Richard
son, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W
O. Kay, on River street.

Mrs. Hallie Richardson and Misse
Maude Richardson und Kale ruiner
son were among those who spent th
day very pleasantly in Anderson Mon
day.
W. G. Shaw, a good farmer of Ucl

ton. route four, was among those wh
culled to see us while in town Mon
day.

Rev. J. H. Cobb, of Greenville, pas
tor of Rocky River church, was 1:
town Friday, thc guest of Rev. N. C
Wright. Mr. Cobb was en route to hi
church where he preached Saturda
and Sunday.

Rev, N. G. Wright ni led j hisreguloüppFjirilnient at Friendship «aturda
and Sunday.

Misses Marie Chiles and her slste
Miss Annie lien* Chiles left this wee
for Asheville; N. c" where th y wi
spend some timo with Mr. and Mrs.
M. Chiles.
I Mrs. W. H. Townsend and Miss Cr
Chiles were business visitors to Ai
dcrson Tuesday.

Mrs. R. J. Alderman aud her inte
eating children of Alcolu are visltlt
Mts. Alderman's mother. Mrs. Mai
Geer,
Quite a number of Beltonians we

out to fee a novel sight on Mr. Hayi
Lewis' farm Friday. Mr. Lewis hi
thirty-one one mules ploughing
peas in one field. They planted
acres between the hours of 1 and f>
fm. Mr. LewlB is a very progress!
{färmer and never docs things
halves.
. Mts. H. M. Geer paid a flying bui
fitts visit to Greenville Thursday.

T. M. Maddox, a thriving farmer
the Long Branch section wes a but
ness vistor to Belton Wednesday.

Dr. J. E. Harper attended the Cc
ihgton-Smith wedding in Greenvl
ville Tuesday evening.

ti Mrs. C. M. Richardson hns as' 1
guests,'Miss Kate Culberson and Ml
Maridó Richardson, two of Simpsc
villa's most attractive daughters
Mr. Ola Ray's residence on O'Ni
afreet.
.' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sister spent t
week end with Mr. and Mrs. P.
Dunlap.
A United States government eng

eer bas patented and dedicated to t
publie easily transported apparat
tor mine rescue work in cases win
tho regular hoisting ' apparatus ï
been dsmaged, ^

i''. '"-;4'¿X", "
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We Hâve Buggies
ww ,

coming in almorí every day Iii©
latest shipment being a car of

-COLUMBUS-

Come in and let tu show them.
They are 1914 Models.

Wc have « nice line of Pony
buggies.

wm

ii

af© §. FOWLER

^1 a ora
w>

Put the difference in the
bank. The saving be¬
tween Ford cost and
heavy car cost is"velvet"
for the prudent buyer.
He knows the Ford not
only saves him dollars
but serves him best. It's
a better car sold at a low¬
er price and backed with
Ford service and guaran¬
tee.

Five hundred dollars ls the price of:th«
Ford runabouts; the touring car ls five
fifty; tile town car seven fifty-f. o. b.
Detroit, complete v 1th equipment. Clot
catalog and particulars frocj.-A-rchio Li.'.
Todd, local dealer, Anderson;.8. C..

TJIEY WON'T FALL OFF
when provided with n clip that fits
your own nose. Glosses that won't
shako.off are a specialty with us, and.
you don't have to tic'them pn, either,
rim t'a only one of their advantages.
The best in that wo fit them accurate-,
ly to your eyes. Wc: are exports la
testlug eyes. For the glasses W*
charge from $3.00 to $5:00 and upward,
according tb this style and r.'nmo. Itc-
puirs on frames and parts 10 cents and
upward. r

Di*. kVf. R. Campbell
HQ W. Whltner St. Ground I*
Office 'Wmita.MW* Hes. Thone
.....V.,../...,..,.,..: ; ;/.,


